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N the Continent of Europe, niuch timne and skiljOhave been 'devoted to the cultivatiop of certainI NFplants. We have heard of the splendid tulips
Sand hiyacinths of Rolland, and the wonderftil varieties

17and beauties, which the rose presents in France, but in no
country is floriculture in every point carried to, so great in,
exterit, as at this tiine iii Great Britain. We shall fot ho¶ sûrprised rit this, wvhen we remeraber that with mn

S noblemen, and persons of wealth, gardening is a passion;
1and ihey expend immense suns, of rnoney upon their

S favorite plants and flowers, and the gardeners they ernploy
Ir are-men of high intelligence. The exhibitions of the

Horticultu rai, and of the Royal Botanic Societies, are the
___-mnost woriderful sights ofJ the kind in the world. Sucli

lias been the interest taken by the English in the-subject
_ _of botan y, 1that men have spent years in foreign countries,

to, colleet rare plants, learn their habits, and il possible
ýeM=M bring home specîmens for cultivation. AmPte oeg

Splants discovered by English botanists, perhaps none is
9:e, more remarkable than the splendid.Victoria Regia. This

SQueen of water liles, was discovered in 1837, by Sir
M lRobert Schomiburg, in his progress up the river Berbice,.

Sin British Guiana. AIl the calamities and trials, whicb
ý7fli e hadl endured in his explorations, were forgotten, when

he saw thus vegetable ivonder. Hie says, "I . fçlt as a
Sbotanist, and feit myself rewarded, when 1 saw a gigantic

leaf, from five to six feet in diaineter, salver shaped,
Swith a broad rim ; of a light green above, and a viv id

é crimnson beloiv, resting upon the water. Quite in char-
acter with the wonderful leaf, was the luxuriant flower,

____consistiig of many hundred petal-,, passing in allerruate


